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The rearrangement reaction of an organocobalt
polymer with cobaltacyclopentadiene moieties in
the main chain (1) was carried out to yield a
new polymer bearing (h5-cyclopentadienyl) (h4-
cyclobutadiene)cobalt moieties in the main chain
(2). For instance, a polymer (2) containing pure
h4-cyclobutadienecobalt units was obtained as a
yellow powder in 79% yield by the reaction of 1
in tetrahydrofuran (THF) at 110 °C for 1 h in a
sealed tube. The polymer (2) obtained was
soluble in organic solvents such as chloroform,
THF and N,N-dimethylformamide and was quite
stable under air. It showed good thermal
stability and a weight loss of 5% was observed
at 482°C by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA).
On the other hand, displacement of the triphe-
nylphosphine ligands on the main chain of the
organocobalt polymer (1), without rearrange-
ment of the cobaltacyclopentadiene rings, was
observed when the reaction was carried out in
the presence of appropriate ligands such as P(n-
Bu)3. The resulting ligand-exchanged polymer
showed different properties in comparison with
1. For instance a polymer bearing tri-n-octyl-
phosphine is soluble in n-hexane, which is a poor
solvent for 1.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Organometallic systems are interesting building
blocks for the synthesis of polymeric materials with
specified reactivities and functions. By incorpora-
tion of the organometallic system into the main
chain of the polymer, new type of reactive polymers
that have reactive points in the main chain might be
produced. Recently, we have described the synth-
esis of organocobalt polymers (1) with cobaltacy-
clopentadiene moieties in the main chain, by
oxidative coupling (i.e. oxidative ring closure) of
diynes with a (Z5-cyclopentadienyl)bis(triphenyl-
phosphine)cobalt complex (Scheme 1).2,3 The
number-average molecular weights (Mn) of 1 were
quite sensitive to the purity of the organometallic
monomer;Mn values of up to 200 000 have been
reached by using a purified cobalt monomer.
Synthesis of similar types of organometallic poly-
mers have been reported.4–7

The organocobalt polymers (1) obtained were
successfully converted to 2-pyridone-containing
polymers by reaction with isocyanates (Scheme
2).8 The result clearly demonstrates that polymers
with appropriate organometallic systems in the
main chain serve as reactive polymers that can
produce novel polymers whose structures might be
difficult to construct by the other methods.

Besides the applications of organocobalt poly-
mers (1) as precursors for organic polymers,
interesting reactions that convert1 to organocobalt
polymers having different skeletons might be
possible on the basis of the reactivity of cobalta-
cyclopentadienes. A thermal rearrangement reac-
tion of derivatives of cobaltacyclopentadiene has
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been reported to take place to provide the
correspondingderivativesof (Z4-cyclobutadiene)-
cobaltaboveits meltingtemperature.9 Theresulting
cyclobutadienecobalt compoundsareknown to be
quite stable, since they are isoelectronic with
ferrocene.10 Becausepolymers containing cyclo-
butadienecobaltrepeatunits may serve as novel
materialswith higherstability, a rearrangementof
the organocobaltpolymer was examined here.
Generally,ligandson themetalatomcanbesimply
displacedby the appropriateligands.Accordingly,
the rearrangementmight be prohibited in the
presenceof ligandswith bettercoordinationabili-
ties,by which theside-chainof thepolymermight
bemodifiedwithout involving rearrangementof the
polymer backbone.Thus, the reaction was also
carriedout in thepresenceof appropriateligands.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thermal rearrangement reaction

As mentionedabove, the thermal rearrangement
reactionof derivativesof cobaltacyclopentadiene
hasbeenreportedto take placeaboveits melting
point (193–194°C) to producethe corresponding
derivatives of (Z4-cyclobutadiene)cobaltin 60%
yield.9 In the caseof the organocobaltpolymer1,
the weight loss presumablyoriginating from the

correspondingrearrangementwas observedabove
197°C by thermogravimetricanalysis(TGA; vide
infra).2,3 After the polymer had beenannealedat
250°C it was,however,barely solublein organic
solvents which made its structure difficult to
characterize. To overcome this problem, the
reaction was carried out in a tetrahydrofuran
(THF) solution. [When the sample was washed
with CH2Cl2 after annealingat 250°C triphenyl-
phosphinewas detected,which indicatesthat the
rearrangementreactionalsotook placein thebulk.
The formationof less-solublematerialsaswell as
the lower yield in thecaseof themodelreactionin
the crystalline state (ca 60%) might be due to
intermolecularside-reactionscausedby thecoordi-
natively unsaturatedcobalt,which may potentially
coordinate to the unsaturatedbonds of other
organometallicsystemsundervery high concentra-
tion.]

The reactionof a brown organocobaltpolymer
(1, Mn = 35 100) preparedby the reactionof (Z5-
cyclopentadienyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)cobalt
with 4,4'-bis(phenylethynyl)biphenyl was carried
out at 110°C in THF in a sealedtubewithout any
addedreagents.After reactionfor 1 h, the solution
turnedyellow but nothingwasprecipitatedfrom it
throughout the reaction. By precipitation of the
resultingsolutionwith n-hexane,ayellow powdery
polymer(2) wasobtainedin 79%yield (Scheme3).
The polymer 2 is completely soluble in organic
solvents such as THF, chloroform and N,N-

Scheme1

Scheme2
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dimethylformamide,andits Mn wasestimatedas33
200 by GPC on the basisof standardpolystyrene
samples.Although GPC measurementis not a
precisemethod for the direct comparisonof the
molecularweightsbetween1 and2, the similarity
in the molecular weights of samplesbefore and
afterthereactionmaysupporttheideathatanyside
reactions(suchasacleavageof themainchainor a
crosslinkingreaction)did not takeplaceduringthe
reaction.From the n-hexane-solublefraction ob-
tained from the precipitation process,triphenyl-
phosphinethat had beeneliminatedwas detected,
accompaniedby triphenylphosphineoxide.

Thequantitativeconversionof 1 to thepolymer2
wassupportedby themodelreactionof 3 underthe
same conditions. In this case, a derivative of
(Z5-cyclopentadienyl)(Z4-cyclobutadiene)cobalt (4)
was isolated in 97% yield by column chromato-
graphy(Scheme4). Further,thestructureof 2 was
confirmed by 1H, 13C and 31P NMR, and IR
analyses.In the1H NMR spectrumof 2 (Fig. 1b),a
peakattributableto cyclopentadienylmoietieswas
observedat4.66ppmsimilarly to thecaseof 4 (Fig.
1c), while thecorrespondingpeakin 1 appearedat
4.76ppm (Fig. 1a).The integral ratio of the peaks
in the aromaticregionand that of the cyclopenta-
dienyl group also supportedthe completeconver-
sion to 2. In the 13C NMR spectrumof 2, the
cyclopentadienylgroupwasdetectedat 83.29ppm,
which is very closeto thecorrespondingpeakin 4
(83.24ppm).No peakfor thestartingunit in 1 was
observedat89.70ppm.2,3As expected,nopeakwas
detectedin the 31P NMR spectrumof 2.

This reaction could be monitored by the
measurementof the1H NMR spectraby comparing

the integralratio of thepeaksat 4.66and4.76ppm
(i.e. thecyclobutadienecobaltandcobaltacyclopen-
tadieneunits, respectively).As shownin Table 1,
reaction for 50min was sufficient for complete
conversionto 2 at 110°C.

The thermal stability of 2 was estimatedby
thermogravimetricanalysis(TGA) undernitrogen
(Fig.2).No weightlosswasobservedbelow400°C
andthe temperaturefor 5% weight loss(Td5) was
482°C, which was much higher than that of 1.
Fromthedifferentialscanningcalorimetricanalysis
(DSC) of 2, no peak attributable to the glass
temperature(Tg) or the melting point (Tm) was
observedbelow thedecompositiontemperature.

The reaction may proceed via the initial
dissociationof triphenylphosphineligand on the
cobalt atom. The resultingcoordinativelyunsatu-
ratedcobaltacyclopentadieneunits may undergoa
rearrangementto form cyclobutadienecobaltmoi-
eties.

Displacement of the ligand on the
organocobalt polymer

In the presenceof appropriateligandswith better
coordination abilities, the triphenylphosphineon
the cobalt atom might be simply replacedby the
addedligands, i.e. the side-chainof the organo-
cobalt polymer might be modified. This kind of
displacementof the ligandon thecobaltacyclopen-
tadienederivativehasbeenreportedin the caseof
the reactionwith trialkylphosphite,11 which, how-
ever, involved the rearrangementof the metalla-
cycle to producederivativesof phospholeoxide.
For the simple ligand-exchangereaction,trialkyl-

Scheme3

Scheme4
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phosphinesmight be suitableto be useinsteadof
trialkylphosphites.Thereforea modelreactionwas
carriedout, usinga derivativeof cobaltacyclopen-
tadiene(3) andtri-n-butylphosphine(5a) (Scheme
5; Table2). By reactionof 3 with 1 equiv.of 5a in
THF at 110°C for 1 h (i.e. undersimilar conditions
to the above-mentionedrearrangementreaction),
the cobaltacyclopentadiene(6a) bearing tri-n-
butylphosphineasa ligandwasisolatedby column
chromatographyin 64% yield, accompaniedby 4

(33%, run 1). By using 10 equiv. of 5a, the
formation of 4 was suppressedand the isolated
yield of 6a increasedto 92% (run 2). On the other
hand, the reaction did not take place at lower
temperature(<90°C) and the reaction at much
higher temperatures(e.g. at 150°C) resulted in
rearrangementto produce 4. Although 6a also
underwentthe rearrangementat higher tempera-
tures(e.g.at150°C),6awasalittle morethermally
stableat 110°C in comparisonwith 3.

Figure 1 1H NMR spectra(90MHz, in CDCl3) of 1 (a), 2 (b) and4 (c).
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Becausethedisplacementreactionwasfound to
take placeunderappropriateconditions,the reac-
tion of the organocobaltpolymer(1, Mn = 27 000,
Mw/Mn = 1.5) wascarriedout with 10 equiv.of 5a
in THF at 110°C for 1 h (Scheme6). After the
reaction, the reaction mixture was poured into
excessn-hexaneto precipitatea brown powdery
polymer(7a) in 94%yield (thetriphenylphosphine
eliminated was detectedin the n-hexane-soluble
part of the reactionmixture).The number-average
molecular weight (Mn) of 7a was estimatedas
28600(GPC,polystylenestandard)whichwasalso
very closeto thatof startingpolymer.Thepolymer
(7a) was soluble in organic solvents such as
chloroform,tolueneandTHF.

Thestructureof 7awasconfirmedby 1H and31P
NMR spectra.In the 1H NMR spectrumof 7a, the
contentof the organocobaltmoietiesbearingtri-n-

butylphosphinein the polymer 7a obtainedwas
estimatedas almost quantitative (>96%) on the
basisof theintegralratiobetweenmultiple peaksat
0.46–2.12ppm attributableto the n-butyl groups
and a peak at 4.67ppm for the cyclopentadienyl
groups(Fig. 3). This result is consistentwith the
experimentusingamodelcompound(3). While the
31PNMR spectrumof 1 showedapeakfor Co-PPh3
at 50.9ppm, only one peak was observed at
33.9ppmattributableto theCo-P(n-Bu)3 moieties
in thecaseof 7a (Fig. 4).

As summarizedin Table 3, the ratio of the
displacedunit and the cyclobutadienecobaltmoi-
etiesin thepolymercouldbecontrolledby thefeed
ratio of 5:1. Thereactionwith tri-n-octylphosphine
(5b) alsoproducedthecorrespondingpolymer(7b)
that containedtri-n-octylphosphine quantitatively
as a ligand. However, the reactionwith tricyclo-
hexylphosphine(5c) did not give the desired
polymer, probably due to the steric hindrance
(large cone angle) in 5c. [In the presenceof 5c,
the conversion of the cobaltacyclopentadiene
moieties to the cyclobutadienecobaltunits was
suppressed.This result might indicate that the
coordinativelyunsaturatedcobaltatombinds5c in
thecourseof the reaction.]

Although,polymers7a and7b may havesome-
whatimprovedthermalstability in comparisonwith
1, no significant changein TGA or in DSC was
observed,i.e. theweight lossof 7a in TGA started
at195°C,similarly to thecaseof 1 (197°C),andno
peakswerefoundbelowthedecompositionin DSC
measurements.However, the solubility of 7 dif-
fered from that of 1, e.g.7b is solubleevenin n-
hexane,which is a poorsolventfor 1.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and instruments

The organocobaltpolymer (1) was preparedas

Table 1 Conversionof 1 into 2a

Run
Reactiontime

(min.)

Ratio,cyclobutadienecobalt:
cobaltayclopentadiene

(units/units)b

1 30 85: 15
2 45 90: 10
3 50 100: 0

a Reactionof 1 (0.050g) was carried out at 110°C in THF
(10ml) in a sealedtube.
b Determined by 1H NMR, based on the signal of the
cyclopentadienylmoieties.

Figure 2 Thermogravimetricanalyses(TGA) of 1 and 2
undernitrogen(10°C/min.).

Table 2 Reactionsof 3 with 5aa

Ratio,5a : 3
Yield (%)b

Run (equiv./equiv.) 6a 4

1 1 64 33
2 10 92 Trace

a Reactionwas carried out at 110°C in THF for 1 h in a
degassedsealedtube.
b Isolatedyield by Al2O3 chromatography.
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previouslydescribedby using isolatedcrystalsof
(Z5-cyclopentadienyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)co-
balt with 4,4'-bis(phenylethynyl)biphenyl,andwas
isolated by precipitation with n-hexane.2,3 Phos-
phines 5a and 5b were distilled before use.
Tricyclohexylphosphine (5c, 25% in toluene)was
obtainedfrom KantoChemicalCo.andwasusedas
received.THF was dried over sodium and was
distilledundernitrogen.All theotherreagentswere
usedasreceived.

1H and 13C NMR spectra in CDCl3 were
recordedon a JEOL EX-90 instrument (90 and
22.5MHz for 1H and 13C NMR, respectively;
tetramethylsilaneasaninternalstandard).31PNMR
spectrain a mixed solution of tolueneand C6D6

were recorded on a JEOL FX-100 instrument
(40.5MHz; 80% aqueousphosphoricacid as an
externalstandard).IR spectrawere obtainedon a
JASCOFT/IR-5300spectrometer.Gel-permeation
chromatographic(GPC)analyseswerecarriedout
onaTosohCCPD(TSK gelG4000HXL;THF asan
eluent) on the basis of standard polystyrene
samples.TGA measurementswere carriedout on
aSeikoTG/DTA 220instrumentataheatingrateof
10°C minÿ1 under nitrogen. DSC analysis was
performedonaSeikoDSC220Cataheatingrateof
5 °C minÿ1.

Synthesis of 2 by the rearrangement
of 1

In adegassedsealedtube,aTHF (10ml) solutionof
1 (0.048g, 0.065mmol unit) was heatedfor 1 h.
The resultinggreenishyellow solutionwaspoured
into n-hexane(100ml), and the precipitate was
dried under vacuum.A yellow powderypolymer
(2) was obtained in 79% yield (0.025g,
0.051mmol): The 1H NMR spectrumis shownin
Fig.1(b);13C NMR (CDCl3, d) 83.29,126.1–129.2,
135.7–138.2ppm; IR (KBr) 3055, 3026, 1599,
1442, 1219, 1180, 1109, 1003, 810, 750, 590,
567cmÿ1.

Scheme5

Scheme6

Figure 3 1H NMR spectrum(90MHz, in CDCl3) of 7a.
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Rearrangement reaction of a model
compound (3)

A THF (5 ml) solutionof 3 (0.14g,0.19mmol)was
heatedat 110°C for 1 h in a degassedsealedtube.
After the reaction,the product(4) wasisolatedby
column chromatographyon neutral Al2O3 (n-
hexane) in 97% yield (0.088g, 0.18mmol). 4:
13C NMR (CDCl3, d) 83.24, 126.14, 128.00,

129.16,136.47ppm; IR (KBr) 3055, 2962, 1595,
1496,1442,1261,1095,1022,802,742,700,590,
567cmÿ1; the 1H NMR spectrum is shown in
Figure1(c).

A Model Reaction of 3 with 5a

A THF (7 ml) solutionof 3 (0.11g, 0.15mmol)and
5a (0.23g, 1.13mmol)washeatedat110°C for 1 h

Figure 4 31P NMR spectra(40.5MHz, in C6D6/toluene) of 1 (a) and7a (b).

Table 3 Reactionsof organocobaltpolymer1 with trialkylphosphines5a –5ca

Run Phosphine Ratio,5:1 Ratio,x : yb Isolatedyield (%)

1 P(n-C4H9)3 (5a) 1 71: 29 88d

2 10 100: 0 94d

3 P(n-C8H17)3 (5b) 1 61: 39 92e

4 10 100: 0 100e

5 �5c� 1 0 : 66c —

a Reactionswerecarriedout in THF at 110°C for 1 h in a degassedsealedtube.
b Determinedby 1H and31P NMR (x = metallacyclopentadieneunit, y = cyclobutadieneunit).
c The productcontained34%of the startingunit.
d n-Hexane-insolublepart.
e Methanol-insolublepart.

P ( )3
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in adegassedsealedtube.After thereaction,6awas
isolated by column chromatographyon neutral
Al2O3 (n-hexanebenzene=15:1–1:1)in 92% yield
(0.093g, 0.14mmol).6a: 1H NMR (CDCl3,) 0.50–
2.02 (m, P-C4H9, 27H), 4.59 (s, C5H5, 5H), 6.30–
7.30ppm (m, C6H5, 20H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, d)
24.26, 24.80, 25.89, 26.99, 27.10, 87.91, 123.04,
123.52, 126.23, 126.68, 128.81, 130.50, 142.09,
153.85ppm; IR (KBr) 3055, 3022, 2957, 2928,
1593,1479,1464,1439,1379,1091,908,806,725,
698,626,533cmÿ1.

Reactions of 1 with
trialkylphosphines (5a 5b)

As a typical run, thereactionof 1 with 5a (Table3,
run 2) was carried out as follows. In a degassed
sealed tube, 1 (0.050g, 0.067mmol) and 5a
(0.141g, 0.70mmol, 10 equiv.) in THF (3.5ml)
washeatedat 110°C for 1 h. After thereaction,the
mixture was poured into n-hexane(100ml) to
precipitatethe product(7a) in 94% yield (0.043g,
0.063mmol). 1H and31PNMR areshownin Figs3
and 4, respectively.IR (neat) 3055, 3022, 2957,
2930,2870,1597,1481,1379,1179,1091,1005,
909,810,733,700cmÿ1.

Similarly, 7b (Table 3, run 4) was isolated in
100%yield (0.078g, 0.092mmol) by precipitation
with methanol after the reaction of 1 (0.068g,
0.092mmol) with 5b (0.343g, 0.925mmol). 1H
NMR (d) 0.64–2.68(-C8H17), 4.68 (C5H5, br s),
6.38–7.78ppm (C6H5, C6H4) [the integral ratio of
the peakof P(C8H17)3 to that of C5H5 was51:5.0,

from which the contentof the displacedunit was
estimatedas 100%]; IR (neat) 3056, 3022, 2955,
2924,2854,1597,1481,1466,1377,1261,1070,
1005,808,747,700cmÿ1.
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